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ABSTRACT: Using stomach lavage samples from macaroni penguins Eudyptes chrysolophus Brandt 
breeding at Bird Island, South Georgia and concurrent net samples caught within the penguin forag- 
Lng range, we examined the potential selection of different length and maturity stages of Anta1cti.c krill 
Euphausia superba Dana. 'Using Monte Carlo randomlsed simulation techn~ques ,  w e  also determined 
the probability of obtaining length-frequency distributions of krill different from that obtained in the 
net samples. The krill taken by the macaroni penguins differed significantly from those caught in the 
nets. Small krill(28 to 38 mm) were absent from the stomach samples, whereas large krill(58 to 62 mm) 
were more abundant. Random sampling using Monte Carlo simulation techniques produced length- 
frequency distributions that were statistically different from the origlnal distribution of krill caught in 
nets on 76 out of 100 t r~als .  Nevertheless, these differences were smaller than those found between the 
penguin samples and net samples. Comparison of krill maturity stages showed that krill taken by 
macaroni pengulns contained 3 times as many female a s  male knll, whereas krdl caught in nets con- 
tained nearly equal proportions. The differences in size and maturity of krill taken by penguins are 
discussed in terms of aggregated random sampling, prey selection by predators, and evasion by krill of 
predators and nets. We conclude that the differences are  unlikely to be  accounted for simply by sam- 
pling anomalies; the differences are  more Likely to relate to penguins selecting larger, nutritionally 
superior krill, but might also reflect differential escape responses of particular classes of knll when 
evading penguins or nets. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Antarctic krill Euphausja superba are a major food 
source for many Southern Ocean marine predators 
(Croxall et al. 1985, Trathan et al. 1995). At the sub- 
antarctic Island of South Georgia one of the most 
common avian predators dependent upon krill is the 
macaroni penguin Eudyptes chrysolophus with breed- 
ing populations of about 5 million pairs (Croxall & 
Prince 1979). The macaroni penguin, whose diet typi- 
cally contains 98% krill and 2 %  fish by mass (Croxall 

'Addressee for correspondence. E-mail: p.trathan@bas.ac.uk 

& Prince 1980, 1987, Croxall et al. 1988a), is estimated 
to take more than 50% of the krill consumed by marine 
top predators in the South Georgia region (Croxall e t  
a1 1984). 

Krill are also the target of an important commercial 
fishery which currently operates around South Geor- 
gia, mainly during the austral winter (Everson & 
Goss 1991) but also during the summer in some years 
(CCAMLR 1993). Commercial fishing during the 
breeding season may result in increased competition 
for resources and might therefore have important con- 
sequences for macaroni penguins, especially when 
they are foraging to feed chicks. 
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Understanding the spatial and temporal distribution the probability of obtaining a sample distribution of 
of krill and their interactions with natural and human krill that differed from the local population, particu- 
predators is therefore of considerable importance. larly where variability exists in the composition of krill 
Information on the precise size and maturity of krill swarms. 
taken by natural predators as well as on the size and 
maturity of krill caught by fishing nets is necessary to 
understand any direct competition for resources. How- METHODS 
ever, in making comparisons between krill caught in 
nets and krill taken by penguins, several biases must In this study, one of us (H.J.H.) made all maturity 
be taken into consideration. For example the following stage assessments and length measurements on all 
are likely to be important: spatial and temporal vari- the krill caught by the nets and all the krill from the 
ability of predators and prey (Croxall et al. 1985), vari- stomach lavage samples, thus elixinating observer 
ability in the composition of krill swarms (Watkins variation between samples (cf. Watkins et al. 1985). 
1986, Watkins et al. 1986), avoidance of nets (Everson Krill caught in nets. During February 4 to 24, 1986 a 
& Bone 1986, Hovekamp 1989), avoidance of preda- series of radial transects was carried out around Bird 
tors, selection of prey, as well as digestion of prey (e.g.  Island at the northwestern end of South Georgia. The 
Croxall et al. 1988b, Williams 1990, Jackson et al. survey encompassed the range of macaroni penguins 
1992). foraging from the colonies at Bird Island (Croxall & 

In this paper we atternpt to address some cf thcsc Prince 19871, and comprised transeclb of approxi- 
biases in a study that compares krill caught by scien- mately 140 km centred at 54"00.3'S, 38" 10.2'W The 
tific sampling nets with krill taken by foraging maca- distribution of birds at sea along these same transects 
roni penguins. The study was located to the northwest has already been described by Hunt et al. (1992). Dur- 
of South Georgia during the macaroni penguin breed- ing the survey period, a multiple 8 m2 rectangular mid- 
ing season. During this period stomach lavage samples water trawl (RMT8) (Baker et al. 1973, Roe & Shale 
could be collected at the same time that scientific nets 1979) was used at night to sample for krill (Fig. 1) .  The 
were being used by the British Antarctic Survey re- RMT8 was towed at an average speed of 2.5 knots and 
search ship RRS 'John Biscoe'. Specifically we aimed to used to sample the top 100 m of water (a few sampling 
compare the precise characteristics of krill caught by to a depth of 130 m) thus including the dive depth 
nets with those taken by predators. Using Monte Carlo range (median during day, 20 to 34 m with a maximum 
randomised sampling, we also attempted to examine of 115 m; median during night, 5 m with a maximum of 

8 1 r d  I s l a n d  

Fig. 1 Location of study site showing 
the maximum potential foraging range 
of macaroni penguins from Bird Island 
(120 km). Positions of RMT8 net sam- 

ples are indicated by crosses 
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11 m) of macaroni penguins (Croxall et a1 1993) After 
every haul each net was randomly sampled and the 
krill fixed in 4 %  formaldehyde in seawater In the 
laboratory the net samples were washed into a 350 pm 
mesh sieve and rinsed w ~ t h  freshwater A random sub- 
sample of up to 100 intact well preserved kr~l l  was 
taken (cf Watkins et a1 1986) Krill maturity stage was 
assessed for each individual according to the key of 
Makarov & Denys (1981) but using the nomenclature 
of Morris et a1 (1988) Total length (AT) was measured 
from the front of the eye to the tip of the telson, to the 
nearest millimetre below (Lockyer 1973) This is an 
accuracy of about 3 5 %  for the smallest measurement 
(28 mm) and is within the maximum of 5'Y0 suggested 
by Bird & Prairie (1985) 

Krill caught by macaroni penguins. At weekly in- 
tervals during February 5 to 26, 1986 the complete 
stomach contents of 10 macaroni penguins returning to 
feed chicks at Bird Island, South Geoigia were ob- 
tained using stomach lavage techniques (Wilson 1984) 
The lavaged matenal was drained into a sieve weighed 
and fixed in 4 % formaldehyde in seawater In the labo- 
ratory the stomach samples were washed into a 350 pm 
mesh sieve rinsed with freshwater and floated into a 
sorting tray Prey items were picked out with fine for- 
ceps, identified and counted Few krill were sufficiently 
intact to directly measure their AT length, so the re- 
moved carapace length (RC) measurement of Hill 
(1990) was used To obtain the RC length measuie- 
ments a subsample of up to 100 was randomly selected 
from all measurable krill in the sdmple Two crlteiia 
were used to determine whether an individual krill was 
measurable firstly, that it had an intact carapace, and 
secondly that the first abdominal segment was still at- 
tached to the cephalothorax For each selected krill, the 
carapace was detached and the RC length measured 
with a binocular micioscope to the nearest eyepiece 
unit below (an accuracy of around 1 %) The RC length 
measurements were then used to derive AT length us- 
ing the regression method of Hill (1990) Hill (1990) 
provides a number of regression equations covering in- 
dividual krill maturity stages, as well as single equa- 
tion covering all stages The generic regression equa- 
tion covers maturity stages not covered separately and 
was therefore used In this study Thus, the regression 
equation AT = l l 56 + [2 44 X RC] was used to estimate 
AT length The krill measurements used to calculate 
the regression equations in Hill (1990) were net caught 
animals taken in the vicinity of South Georgia during 
the same month and year as those in this paper The 
maturity stage of each selected knll was also assessed 
(as described above for the net samples), but the stages 
FA2 to FA5 (females with spermatophores, gravid fe- 
males and spent females) were not separated into indi- 
vidual classes 

Modelling predation by Monte Carlo randomised 
sampling. A computer simulation using the AT lengths 
obtained from the 35 nets which caught more than 30 
measurable krill was carried out to investigate the con- 
sequences of different sampling protocols. For the pur- 
poses of the simulation the contents of the nets were 
assumed to represent the full size range of krill avail- 
able to the macaroni penguins. 

Hauls were fished for only a short duration and each 
net contained krill from 1 or a very limited number of 
swarms. Therefore, in the simulation the distribution 
of krill caught by an individual net was dssumed to 
represent the distribution in a single swarm. Thus, 
these data were used to simulate the effects of preda- 
tion on a krill population subdivided into heteroge- 
neous assemblages with differing length and maturity 
stage characteristics. However, variation between 
swarms with respect to length-frequency distribution 
and maturity stage distribution has been shown to be 
considerable (Watkins et  al. 1992) and 35 nets (taken 
as being equivalent to swarms) may not represent 
adequately the full amount of subdivision found within 
the real population. Furthermore, as each net may 
have sampled more than 1 swarm, there may be a fur- 
ther underestimation of the degree of subdivision in 
the real population. Thus, the actual degree of swarm 
segregation may be different from that represented by 
the nets. Despite this possible underestimation, the net 
data can still be used to determine whether subdivision 
has important consequences for predator foraging, 
even though it cannot necessarily be used to determine 
the magnitude of the importance. 

Small numbers of macaroni penguins have been re- 
corded in multi-species feeding aggregations (Hari-ison 
et al. 1991) and penguins from a single aggregation may 
take prey which are more alike than prey taken by pen- 
guins from different aggregations. If stomach lavage 
sanlples were taken from penguins whlch were foraging 
m the same feeding aggregation, then the degree of van- 
ability in the prey population would be underestimated. 
In the absence of data describing the membership and 
size of feeding aggregatlons of macaroni penguins, and 
the degree to which these associations vary, we have 
assumed that these factors were random. Given the 
number of stomach lavage samples (n = 39) in relation to 
the slze of the macaroni penguin population at Bird Is- 
land (ca 90 000 breeding pairs), this assumption is prob- 
ably reasonable. In the simulation, the size of the maca- 
roni penguin aggregation was restricted to a maximum 
of 10 birds, the number of stomach lavage samples taken 
on the majority of sampling dates. 

Hence, from the sample population of 35 swarms a 
single swarm was selected and randomly sampled 
(with replacement) for 75 krill; this was repeatedly 
carried out a random number of times (maximum 10) 
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RMTB net samples (n = 3395) 

Macaron~ penguin samples (n = 2519) 

in order to simulate the size of the predator 25 

feeding aggregation. Subsequently, other 
swarms were selected and sampled until a 
total of 3000 krill had been taken, a number 

20 approximately equal in size to the combined 
macaroni penguin stomach samples. This 
process was carried out 100 times. In order to 
test the results of the simulation, Kolmo- - 

15 
gorov-Smirnov 2-sample tests were used to 

>. 
compare the length-frequency distributions 
generated by the simulation program with % 

0- the length-freql-lency distribution derived p 
from the original combined net samples. LL 

RESULTS 5 

Length of krill caught in nets and by 
macaroni penguins 

0 

During the per~od  February 4 to 24, 1986 29 31 35 37 39 41 43 45 47 49 51 53 55 57 59 61 63 85 

AT length (mm) 
68 nets were fished in the vicinity of South 
Georgia. Some of these nets contained very Fig. 2. AT length-frequency distribution of krill from samples where the 
few krill, so a sample size of 30 measurable sample size >30 krill for RMT8 net samples and macaroni penguin 

krill was chosen as a compromise between stomach lavage samples 

including as many samples as possible, and 
not biasing the samples with distributions from very guins are shown in Table 1. The variance of krill 
small sample sizes. Of the 68 nets, 35 provided more caught in nets was greater than that for krill taken by 
than 30 measurable krill (n = 3395) and were within penguins, but in each case more variation was ob- 
the 120 km near-maximum foraging range of the Bird served within nets, or penguins, than between them. 
Island macaroni penguins (Croxall & Prince 1987). Although the percentage of variation between nets, or 
The mean AT length from the 35 nets was 53.1 mm penguins, was low, it was possible to examine this 
(SD = 5.36, range = 28 to 65 mm). component in more detail. Thus, for the net samples it 

During the same period, 39 macaroni penguin stom- was possible to calculate the variation within hauls, as 
ach lavage samples were taken that contained krill; of up to 3 nets were fished in a single haul, as well as the 
these 31 provided more than 30 krill from which RC variation between hauls. Both levels of variation were 
measurements could be made (n = 2519). After trans- found to be significant. For the macaroni penguin 
formation of the RC length by regression, the mean AT stomach samples, it was possible to calculate the vari- 
length was 55.4 mm (SD = 4.21, range = 39 to 64 mm). ation between the 4 sampling dates, as well as be- 

The large numbers of krill measured from the nets tween the 2 pengui.n sexes. The difference between 
and from the stomach samples allowed a valid compar- sampling dates was found to be s~gnificant, whereas 
ison of their length-frequency distributions (Fig. 2). the difference between penguin sexes was not. These 
Small krill in the range 28 to 38 mm were absent results suggest that small scale spatial (and/or tem- 
from the macaroni penguin stomach samples, whereas poral) variability was important in both the net samples 
larger krill in the range 58 to 62 mm were more and the penguin stomach samples. Such heterogeneity 
frequent than in the nets. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov has been found for krill caught in other areas, for 
2-sample test indicated that the length-frequency dis- example the Bransfield Strait (Watkins et al. 1986) 
tribution of krill caught in the nets was significantly As the nets sampled slightly different depths, it was 
different (D = 0.24, p < 0.01) from the length-frequency possible to test whether vertical variability was also im- 
distribution of krill taken from the stomach samples. portant. No evidence of structured vertical stratification 

The variation in AT lengths of krill caught in indi- was found when the mean AT lengths for individual 
vidual nets, or taken by individual macaroni penguins, nets were compared to the minimum, maximum and 
is shown in Fig. 3a, b respectively. In addition, the mid-depth of fishing. For example, in the mid-depth, 
relative magnitude of the variance components calcu- classified into the ranges 0 to 50, 50 to 75 and 75 to 
lated for krill caught in nets and krill taken by pen- 125 m, the mean AT lengths of krill were respectively 
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Fig. 3. AT length from krill samples where the sample size >30 krill. Thin vertical lines divide the samples into weekly groups. 
(a) RMT8 net samples and (b) macaroni penguin stomach lavage samples. The horizontal line across each sample represents the 
median, the bottom of the box is at the first quartile ( Q l )  and the top is at the third quartile (Q3). The whiskers extend to the low- 
est and highest observations still inside the regions defined by Q1 - 1.5 (Q3 - Q1) and Q1 + 1 5  (Q3 - Q1) respectively. 

Outliers beyond these limits are shown as asterisks 

52.3 (SD = 5.77), 53.7 (SD = 4.75) and 52.7 (SD = 5.85) 
mm. Similarly, as the nets were sampled at different 
distances from Bird Island, it was also possible to test 
whether structured horizontal variability was impor- 
tant. No evidence of stratification was found when the 
mean AT length of krill sampled from nets fished close 
to Bird Island was compared with that from nets fished 
further offshore. Thus, dividing samples into those 
taken closer than 30 km and those taken further away 
than 30 km, the mean AT lengths of krill were respec- 
tively 52.9 (SD = 5.39) and 53.4 (SD = 5.27) mm. 

Modelling predation by Monte Carlo randomised 
sampling 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov 2-sample tests showed that on 
24 of the 100 runs of the simulation program the gen- 
erated length-frequency distribution was not signifi- 

cantly different from the original net samples, with D < 
0.03 and p > 0.05; however, on 76 runs a statistically 
significant difference was found, with D > 0.03 and 
0.01 < p < 0.05 (4 runs) or with D >> 0.03 and p < 0.01 
(72 runs). The maximum absolute difference recorded 
was D = 0.20, which was much lower than the maxi- 
mum absolute difference found between the length- 
frequency distribution of krill caught in nets and the 
length-frequency distribution of krill taken from stom- 
ach samples (see above). 

The large number of simulation runs that showed a 
statistically significant result suggest that the subdi- 
vided structure of both the krill population and the 
macaroni penguin population imposes limits on the 
validity of comparing the krill caught in nets and the 
krill taken by penguins. In the sea, where the levels of 
variation are potentially greater than those found in 
our samples, random predation coupled with simple 
behavioural patterns may generate significant differ- 

Table 1. Analysis of variance of krill AT lengths from RMT8 net samples and macaroni penguin samples 

Factor d f SS MS F P % variation 

RMT8 nets 
Between hauls 
Between nets within hauls 
Residual (within nets) 

Totals. 

Macaroni penguins 
Between sampling dates 
Between sexes of penguins 
Between penguins 
Residual (within penguins) 

Totals 
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ences between the length-frequency distribution of 
prey taken and the length-frequency distribution of 
the prey population. 

Distribution of male, female and juvenile krill 

The ratio of male krill to female krill was very dif- 
ferent when the krill caught in nets were compared to 
the krill taken by the macaroni penguins (Table 2 ) .  
Similar numbers of males and females were caught in 
nets (1:0.9), but the number of females was much 
higher (1:2.7) for the krill caught by penguins. Krill 
with juvenile characteristics were all smaller than 
53 mm and comprised only a small percentage of the 
samples. 

The AT length distributions of male, female and 
juvenile krill caught in nets and caught by macaroni 
penguins are shown in Fig. 4a, b respectively. The 
plots indicate that female krill were generally longer 
than male krill, and also that a greater proportion of 
females were taken by the penguins than were caught 
in the nets. Krill sampled in the AT length range of 46 
to 62 mm provided at least 30 measurements in each 
length class, and the proportion of males to females in 
each class is shown in Fig 5. This plot indicates that 
for the AT length classes without krill with juvenile 
characteristics (i.e. greater than 53 mm), macaroni 
penguins consistently took a higher proportion of 
female krill than were caught in the nets, even in those 
length classes where the proportion of female krill 
was low. A sign test showed that for krill greater than 
53 mm, the difference between the 2 distributions was 
highly significant (p  < 0.01, n = 10). 

The maturity stages of krill caught in the nets and 
taken by the macaroni penguins were different (X' = 
868.34, df = 4, p i 0.001), with very few adult male krill 
(MA) in the stomach samples (Table 3) .  Thus, even 
though subadult male krill (MS) were found in similar 

Table 2. Mean AT length and frequency of occurrence of 
male, fema.le and juvenile krill from RMT8 net samples and 

macaroni penguin samples 

Class of krill Count % Mean AT (SD) 

RMT8 nets 
All  
Males 
Females 
Juveniles 
Macaroni penguins 
AU 
Males 
Females 
Juveniles 

AT length (mm) 

29 31 33 35 37 39 41 43 45 47 49 51 53 55 57 59 61 63 65 
AT length (mm) 

Fig. 4 .  AT length-frequency distribution of male. female and 
juvenile krill from samples where the sample size >30 krill. 
(a) RMT8 net samples and (b)  macaroni penguin stomach 
lavaye samples. Subadult and adult maturity stages have 
been combined in order to simplify the comparison (males = 
MS + MS1 + MS2 + MS3 + MA1 + MA2; females = FS + FA1 + 

FA2 + FA3 + FA4 + FA5; juveniles = J] 

proportions in the net samples (22%) and in the stom- 
ach samples (25 %), they represented 93 % of all males 
taken by penguins compared to only 43% of males 
caught in nets. Using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov 2-sample 
test, the difference between the length-frequency dis- 
tribution of MS kriU caught in the nets and the length- 
frequency distribution of MS krill taken from the stom- 
ach samples was significant (D = 0.20; p < 0.01). 
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Fig. 5. Ratio of male to female krill with respect to AT 
length class from samples where the sample size >30 knll, 

(U) RMT8 net samples and (m) macaroni penguin samples 

DISCUSSION 

Our results indicate that macaroni penguins take 
krill which are significantly larger than those caught in 
nets, and also that they take krill which have a signifi- 
cantly different maturity stage composition. However, 
to determine whether macaroni penguins sample krill 
in an unbiased way requires that the nets provide an 
accurate description of the krill accessible to predators 
in the water column. In this study we consider a com- 
parison with krill sampled by the frequently used 
RMT8 scientific net. No net samples the water column 
perfectly, however, and therefore net samples are sub- 
ject to bias. Macaroni penguin stomach lavage sam- 

Table 3. Maturity stage of krill from RMT8 net samples and 
macaroni penguin samples. Maturity stages have been com- 
bined in order to simplify the comparison (MS = MS + MS1 + 
MS2 + MS3; MA = MA1 + MA2; FS = FS; FA = FA1 + FA2 + 

FA3 + FA4 + FA5) 

Maturity stage Count 

RMT8 nets (n = 3395) 
MS 741 
MA 983 
FS 187 
FA 1348 

Macaroni penguins (n = 2519) 
MS 628 
MA 45 
FS 88 
FA 1705 

"r, of all 
krill (n)  

ples may also be biased, with variability arising from a 
number of sources. In both sampling methods some of 
the factors introducing variability can be eliminated 
or taken into account; however, other factors cannot 
be controlled. Hence, any comparison between krill 
caught in a series of nets and krill taken by a group of 
predators relies upon a number of assumptions. Here 
we examine the effect some of these biases and as- 
sumptions will have on our results. 

Differences between macaroni penguins 

During the study period, both sexes of macaroni pen- 
guins were foraging to provide food for their chicks at 
Bird Island. Male penguins were also feeding in order 
to regain body mass lost during the brooding period. 
Macaroni penguins are sexually dimorphic and the 
female, being smaller by 10%, has an energy expendi- 
ture over the whole season which is 3.5 % above that of 
the male (Davis et al. 1989). Thus, the different re- 
quirements of the female and male parent may influ- 
ence their choice of prey (either directly, or through 
use of different foraging areas); however, with regard 
to the size of krill taken, no evidence for such a differ- 
ence was found. 

Differential digestion of krill 

The observation that smaller krill were more numer- 
ous in net samples than in the macaroni penguin stom- 
ach samples may have been the result of differential di- 
gestion. For example in well-digested samples, small 
carapaces from badly damaged krill could not be mea- 
sured. In addition, eyes from small, broken up  krill 
were apparent in well-digested samples, but in the ab- 
sence of the necessary morphological relationships, 
quantitative counts could not be made. Thus, if small 
prey are digested more rapidly than large prey, they 
may be under-represented in the stomach lavage sam- 
ples. Several seabirds have chitinolytic enzymes pre- 
sent in their digestive tract (Jackson et al. 19921, and 
Spindler & Buchholz (1988) suggested that the resulting 
chitinolytic activity contributes more to the mechanical 
breakdown of prey, allowing faster digestion of softer 
parts, than to the digestion and assin~ilation of the 
chitin itself. Krill also generate chitinolytic enzymes 
(Nicol & Hosie 1993) and chitinolytic activity of dietary 
origin, particularly from smaller krill which have 
shorter inter-moult periods, may also contribute to in- 
creased chitin digestion within the predator. In our 
study, krill smaller than 40 mm were almost totally ab- 
sent from the stomach lavage samples; however, they 
have been recorded in greater numbers in other years 
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(Croxall et al. 1985, British Antarctic Survey unpubl. 
data). Thus, though differential digestion may occur, it 
is unlikely to be the major factor causing the reduced 
number of small krlll in the macaroni penguin samples. 

Consideration of heterogeneous krill swarm structure 

Although our results indicate that krill taken by mac- 
aroni penguins are larger than krill caught In RMT8 
nets, differences between krill swarms could introduce 
significant variability. The time, depth and location of 
all krill caught by nets is accurately known, but the 
location of swarms found by foraging penguins is not. 
Thus, it is possible that macaroni penguins were sam- 
pling at  different locations from the nets. However dur- 
ing the period of our study, Hunt et al. (1992), recorded 
large numbers of macaroni penguins to the northeast 
and southwest of Bird Island, the same position as 
many of the net samples used in this study (Fig. 1).  
Hence, it is likely that the nets and the penguins 
sampled krill from the same concentrations of swarms, 
although not necessarily from the same swarms (cf. 
Croxall & Pilcher 1984). 

Most diving by macaroni penguins occurs during the 
day (Croxall et  al. 1988a, 1993), whereas all of our nets 
were fished at  night. Therefore, as krill may undergo a 
diurnal migration (Everson 1982), it is possible that 
macaroni penguins feeding by day sampled a different 
krill population to that sampled at night (by both nets 
and penguins). However, BIOMASS (1991) examined 
net data from a large number of cruises and found only 
small differences between the length-frequency distri- 
butions of krill sampled during the day and those 
sampled at  night. Hence, BIOMASS (1991) suggested 
that differences between day and night were not bio- 
logically significant. Therefore in this study it is likely 
that the characteristics of krill in swarms sampled by 
both nets and penguins at night were s~milar to the 
characteristics of krill sampled through the day by 
penguins alone. 

Krlll exhibit significant inter-swarm differences, 
even over relatively short distances (Watkins 1986). 
Thus, samples from individual swarms are unl~kely 
to reflect the characteristics of the local population 
(Watkins et al. 1986). Our Monte Carlo analyses indi- 
cate the importance of this factor, showing that statisti- 
cally significant departures from the population length- 
frequency distribution often result from sampling a 
restricted group of swarms. Furthermore, we have no 
information about the number of krill swarms that 
foraging macaroni penguins encounter and therefore 
no knowledge about the extent to which a single 
stomach lavage sample integrates population charac- 
teristics. The largest departure from the population 

length-frequency distribution encountered during the 
100 Monte Carlo simulation trials (D = 0.20) was less 
than that found in the comparison between the length- 
frequency distribution obtained from the net samples 
and the macaroni penguin samples (D = 0.24). This 
may reflect the small number of krill swarms encoun- 
tered by the penguins, or an extreme degree of hetero- 
geneity in the krill population not sampled by the nets, 
or it may reflect non-random sampling within the krill 
swarms encountered by the penguins. 

Comparison of length and maturity of krill caught in 
nets and taken by macaroni penguins 

It is possible that the size differences between the 
krill caught in nets and the krill taken by macaroni pen- 
guins were the result of larger krill escaping capture by 
nets (but not by penguins) and/or smaller krill not being 
taken by foraging penguins (Fig. 2 ) .  Hence it is possible 
that the inefficiency of the sampling process generated 
selection. For nets these biases may be the result of a 
number of factors. For example, different net types 
have been shown to sample different maturity stages 
and different length-frequency distributions (BIOMASS 
1991). Similarly, vibration from leading bridles or tur- 
bulence from the net itself has been shown to lead to 
net avoidance by targeted species (Hovekamp 1989). 
Everson & Bone (1986) have suggested that net avoid- 
ance may also be affected by swarm density, with 
greater opportunity for avoidance in lower density krill 
swarms, particularly near the surface. For the related 
species Euphausia pacifica, net avoidance may also 
vary as a function of animal size, with larger animals 
evading nets more successfully (Hovekamp 1989). 
Light levels have also been shown to have an important 
effect upon the distribution of animals in the water col- 
umn and thus to have an effect upon which animals are 
caught (Hovekamp 1989). Such factors probably affect 
all nets to some degree. In considering the sampling ef- 
ficiency of the RMT8, Everson & Bone (1986) concluded 
that because net avoidance was greatest dur~ng  the 
day, krill mainly use visual cues to avoid nets. In our 
study, the net system was relatively large and the nets 
were all fished at night to a depth of approximately 100 
m. Hence, every attempt was made to minimise visual 
avoidance of nets and to reduce surface interference. 

Though all attempts were made to reduce the biases 
associated with net sampling, it remains a possibility 
that net biases could have lead to the result that larger 
krill were relatively more numerous in penguin stom- 
ach samples than in net samples. However, we con- 
sider that net biases were unlikely to have lead to the 
observation that macaroni penguins took considerably 
more adult female krill and considerably less mature 
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male krill than were caught in the nets (Table 2). The 
magnitude of these differences were sufficiently large 
that they suggest macaroni penguins were taking a 
non-random sample of krill from the local population. 
Here we consider 2 (not mutually exclusive) possibill- 
ties: that adult male ki-ill were much better at evading 
capture (subadult males proportions were very simi- 
lar), or that macaroni penguins were actively selecting 
adult female krill (subadult female proportions were 
also very similar) (see Table 3) .  

Krill usually swim using their pleopods, but their 
escape response involves rapid backward propulsion 
called tail swimming. Kils (1979) reported that velocity 
is size dependent and may represent 11 times the body 
length per second, with average speeds of up to 50 cm 
S-' that may be maintained for several metres. Kils 
(1979) also indicated that acceleration may be high, 
with ki-ill able to reach speeds of 100 cm S-' in 55 ms. 
The tail swimming speed of male krill has not been 
reported separately but there are several aspects of the 
morphology of male krill which may confer an advan- 
tage when trying to evade an  active predator. For 
example, male krill have a longer abdomen than 
female krill (Makarov & Denys 1981) and thus have a 
greater muscle mass which may provide a faster, or 
more prolonged, escape response. In addition the body 
of a male krill is narrower than that of a gravid female, 
and as a consequence of the decredsed water resis- 
tance, tail swimming may be more efficient. Kils (1979) 
also reported that krill have directional control during 
their escape response, and it could be that the compact 
body of the male krill is more agile during evasion. 
Another possible advantage over female knll is that 
the eyes of males are larger for the same body length 
(Makarov & Denys 1981); hence, they may have better 
vision, allowing them to detect a predator sooner, or at 
lower light levels. This may be particularly important 
during tail swimming, when the stalk eyes are held 
high above the body, enabling the krill to see in the 
direction of travel (Kils 1979). 

The nutritional value of gravid female krill is greater 
than that of males or subadults, particularly with re- 
gard to lipid (Clarke 1984) and protein (Clarke 1980) 
content. Although seasonal differences in lipids are 
known to occur (Quetin et al. 1994), the relative advan- 
tage before assimilation, calculated from the Model 
alpha regression equation of Morris et al. (1988), 
would be approximately 53% for a 55 mm gravid 
female compared to a male. Thus, a macaroni penguin 
that consistently caught adult female krill would have 
an overall advantage, provided energy expenditure 
was the same in catching both sexes. In our study, this 
benefit would accrue regardless of whether penguins 
were actively selecting large krill (or gravid females), 
or whether males were better at escaping capture. 

To understand fully the mechanics of evasion or 
selection, further work investigating the relative swim- 
ming and predator detection capabilities of male and 
female krill would be necessary The relationship 
between the ability of penguins to select large krill that 
are nutritionally superior, and the ability of certain 
maturity stages of krill to escape capture, will probably 
require video film of penguin-knll interactions of suf- 
ficient quality to allow discrimination of kl-ill sex and 
general maturity categorisation. To understand how 
such results compare with the reactions of male and 
female krill in response to nets (Table 2) or to larger 
predators such as baleen whales (Mackintosh 1974), 
which operate at  a different scale to penguins and 
which may therefore evoke a different response (cf. 
O'Brien 1987), similar high definition video film will 
also be required. 

Comparisons with other studies 

A number of studies have examlned the size of krill 
taken by foraging predators. These studies have 
explored different aspects of predator ecology, consid- 
ering differences in prey in terms of sexual dimor- 
phism within a single predator species (e.g.  Ainley & 
Em~son 1972), ecological segregation between closely 
related species (e.g.  White & Conroy 1975, Lishman 
1985), ecological segregation between unrelated spe- 
cies (e .g .  Cl-oxall & Prince 19801, and potential com- 
petition between predators and cominercial fishing 
(e  g Lishman 1985). However, a number of authors 
(e .g  White & Conroy 1975, Croxall & Pilcher 1984) 
have cautioned that a temporal and spatial mismatch 
in sampling methodology could also lead to significant 
differences in results for both krill maturity and krill 
length. 

Thus, a nuinber of studies suggest that a variety of 
marine top predators, utilizing a range of foraging 
techniques, take krill that differ in mean size and/or 
maturity to that available in the local population; how- 
ever, only a few studies present an independent assess- 
ment of krill available in the water. While it may be 
plausible (and even anticipated) that predators maxi- 
mise ecological segregation, or maximise foraging effi- 
ciency, most studies cannot discount the possibility 
that differences in krill length-frequency distribution 
could have arisen due to spatial and temporal vari- 
ability within the krill population. Our results from the 
Monte Carlo simulation confirm the importance of this. 

The recent at-sea study of Nicol (1993) did report 
results from concurrent sampling. Nicol (1993) com- 
pared krill taken from spontaneous regurgitations of 
Antarctic petrels Thalassoica antarctica with krill 
caught in research nets in the Prydz Bay region of 
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Antarctica, and reported that petrels took larger krill. 
Thus, Nicol (1993) suggested that krill taken by sea- 
birds do not necessarily represent an unbiased de- 
scnption of the length-frequency distribution of krill 
available locally. This result is confirmed by the pre- 
sent study, which also extends this result to the matu- 
rity of krill The present results are particularly impor- 
tant as they relate to krill taken during the breeding 
season and within the known foraging range of breed- 
ing birds. 

Given the magn~tude of the differences found 
between krill caught in nets and those taken hy pen- 
guins, particularly the differences in sex and maturity 
stage, we belleve it is unlikely that in our study sam- 
pling biases were the predominant cause. It is more 
likely that differences in length, sex and maturity stage 
of krill were the result of macaroni penguins selecting 
particular classes of prey, or that certain maturity 
stages of krill were bcttcr able to avoid capture d5e to 
a superior escape response. Both these mechanisms, 
which are not mutually exclusive, provide macaroni 
penguins with a subset of krill which also happen to be 
nutritionally superior. To understand the relative im- 
portance of these 2 mechanisms, very detailed work 
will be required, including similar projects to the cur- 
rent study, but at times when multiple AT length 
modes of krill are present in the local population. Such 
projects should also ensure that the size and number of 
predator stomach samples are adequate to fully char- 
acterise the prey, given that the greater part of the 
variance for both krill caught in nets and krill taken by 
predators may be within, rather than between, sam- 
ples (cf. Watkins 1986). 
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